
The ißt, heavy pocket-book or

tho thin, light puree both re¬

ceive the same polite atten¬
tion ! The same prices.hero.
To-day.we open a new lot

of Summer Suits, Negligee
Shins and Straw Hats.
Ready?

Mr. Caudle Finds Little Girl
in the Woods.

THE DEATH OF MRS. UTLEY

Well-Known Lady Passed Away
Manchester Yesterday.Candi¬

dates for the City Council.
Other News.

,, Manchester Bureau Timcs-Dispatclì, ^
No. 1102 Hull Street. J

¦While on his way to Manchester yes¬
terday morning, "Mr. S. L. Caudle, of
Chesterfield county, discovered, wander¬
ing alone ln the woods, a littlo girl thi'ee
years of age, »vcak from »vaut of food.
Mr. Caudle heard the feeble cry of the

child and at once went to her assistance,
She could give no account of herself and
could not even tell ho»v she got lino the
woods. Mr. Caudle took her home and
fed her and prepared to tako care of the
wait as long as might be necessary.

It was »everted last night that tho
Ultle girl was the daughter of a gypsy,
who had gotten her from Mr. Caudle.
This report, however, could not bo veri¬
fied.

DEATH OF MRS. UTLEY.
-1rs. L. D. Utley, after an Illness of

about ten days, died at her residence,
No. 127 West Seventh Street, yesterday
afternoon. She leaves her husband ami
four children, the youngest an infant of
a fo»v months.
Mrs. Utley was à member of Union Sta¬

tion Church, Richmond, but the fune¬
ral will be from Fifth-Street Church,
Manchester at 4 o'clock this afternoon,
the services to be conducted by Rev. John
Hannen, her former pastor. She »vas bo-
loved by a large circle of friends, and her
less will be missed.

FUNERAL SERVICES.
The funeral of the Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel A. Homer took place
from Tomahawk Church, Chesterfield
county, yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Lewis and their

boh Harold havo gono to KnoxvUle,
Tenn., to attend the funeral of the moth¬
er of Mr. Lewis, who died on Tuesday,
The· funeral of tho Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Vf. H. Nunnally took place
from the homo yesterday afternoon.

CANDIDATES FOR COUNCIL.
It looks like seats in the City Council

"will go begging, All the incumbents will
be candidates, except Mr. Fahr.
Mr. Gill will run in the Second Ward,

"having removed from the Fourth, but
Ihe vacancy In tho latter ward will have
to bo ID led. ,,
AlJ,th.o. indications point to tho fact

lhat' a spécial election will havo to bo
held somo time before September, when
the terms of a number of the.inoumVents
«ixpirc. Thoso who aro cho.-ei» at tho
dune election will not qualify until Sep¬
tember, the terms having been extended
Ly the Cons'Ututlon.
Under the Constitution the membership

of Council »vili have to bo Increased.
In the case of the two vacancies now

?xlstlng In tho Council, by the resignad
Ions of Messrs. Uta and Gill, tho former
from the Board and the latter from tho
Common Council, It ls believed that the
two bodies will in themselves fill the
vaoanoles.
Candidates who have (lied their notices

with Clerk Duval. are:
COMMON COUNCIL.

First Ward.Waverly Nunnally and J.
D. Reams.
Second Word.C. L

Gill. Jr,
Third Ward-R. V

Cox.
Fourth A\*ard-W, ?

caney).
B07FRP OF ALliEHMEN.

FlrFt Ward.A. R. Hooker and Cart
C. Jonea. (Opposition),
Second Ward-J. R. I'erdue.
Third Wiucl-n. L. Patram,

PERSONAL AND NOTBB

Petti t and W. E.

Owen and C, C.
Iirnrtley, (Va-

well-known vounri
for

rider ih

ls 111

Kit.»·-

her

Mr, W. B.
lawyer, has 1
tlie practico or ; prorei
Mr. Ernest Eradshaw, »·

in tho shoulder In :¦...

porla Is getting along »t
enth and Perry Streets, »
ment of Dr. Ingrain.
Mn». w. R. Flourm y

home on Stockton Street
Mrs, Sarah Vial, of New Tork, Is \is-

Itlng Mrs. ?.ru reni Ingram.
The Citizens' Benevolent Association of

Bwaneboro win meet this evening at *
«relucí: ni tin· roKldenre of Mm. C. ll,
Kahl.
Mayor Maurice yesterday fined Samuel

Goodman ni d .lohn J'armor Î2.60 each for

cu KTís'JErrs" plans
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Cereal Foods
without cream are no» appetltlng, but
good raw praarp I« not alway. ,· ?,>

gt:t. Borden's Peerless Brand B peu ·?
fienili ia superior lo raw cri ?», Uh
dellcloue flavor and riciirje-n. Use ? f r

gatieruj cooking purpose». Borden'» Con«
¿»need -Milk Co., proprietor-.-.ad«

DÂY ON

Phillies Won Game at Homo
from St. Louis.

CHAMPIONS SHUT OUT

Giants Did it for Them on tho Polo
Grounds Brooklyn Piled Up Ten

Against Cincinnali.Chicago
Shut Boston Out.

ScoroG Yesterday.
Brooklyn 10, Cincinnati 2,
Philadelphia 4, St !<ouis 1.
Boston ??, Chicago 2.
New York 2, Pittsburg 0.

Schedule for To-Dny,
Pittsburg In New York.

Cincinnati In Brooklyn,
Chlcngo In Boston.
,· St. Louis In Philadelphia,

Standing of the Clubs.
?\\ L. PC.

Now York.18 S .093
Chicago .20 9 .CDO
Pittsburg .18 13 .681
Brooklyn . H 14 ,1500
Cincinnati.H 15 .413
Boston .12 13 .4S0
Phllndelphla.w. 9 10 .821
St. Louis. 8 22 .207

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Brooklyn: Brooklyn batted Hahn
vory hard to-day, nnd beat the Cincinnati
team easily. Captain Kelly was ordered
off tho field in tho first Inning for kick¬
ing.
Scoro: R. IT. H.

Brooklyn.1 1 1 0 3 0 0 4 x.10 12 0
Cincinnati .10O00O100.2"-7 8
Battories: Garvín and Ritter; Hahn and

Bergen. Time, 2:02, Umpire, Aloran. At¬
tendance 2,0*30."
At Philadelphia: Sparks was slightlybetter than O'Nell to-dny. nnd the Phillies

again defeated St. Louis by opportune
hitting.
Score: R, H. B.

St. Louis.,100000000.1 6 2
Philadelphia .0 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 x.4 8 4
Batteries: ,AI. O'Nell and J. O'Neil;

Sparks and Dooin. Time, 1:25. Umpire,O'Day. Attendance 2,255.

Boston's Errors Fatal.
At Boston: Detter lost to-day's game In

the tenth Inning, when ho muffed Hart¬
ley's Uno drive. It was a pitchers' battle.
Score: R. H. E.

Boston .0000 00 0 00.0 4 2
Chicago .000000 0 02.2 5 2
Batteries: Willis and Klttridgo; Taylor

and Kling. Time, 1:50. Umpiro, John-
stone. Attendance 3,284.

Leever in Hard Luck.
At New York: New York shut out Pitts-

burg to-day. MatthowHon and Leever
pitched woll, only six hits being made off
each. Van Hnltren has been «suspend¬
ed from the coaching lines for flvo duvs
by President Pulllain for addressing the
spectators.
Score: R.H. E.
Pittsburg.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 O 0
New York .1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-2 0 1
Batteries: Leever and Smith; Alntthow-

son and Bowermnn. Time, 1:45. Umpire,
Emsllo. Attendance, 7,258.

»

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

Scores Yesterday.
Detroit 3. Philadelphia 1.
Cleveland 5, AVushlngton 4.
St. Louis 4. Boston 3. .,

Chicago 2. New York 5. -

Schedule for To-Day.
New York ot Chlcngo. ,"
Boston nt St. Louis.
Philadelphia nt Detroit.
AVushlngton at Cleveland.

Standing of tho Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Chicago . 15 10 .C00
Philadelphia .15 12 .55c
Cleveland .*.12 ? .522
Detroit . 13 12 .r/'O
Boston . 13 13 .500
St. Louis . 11 11 .500
New York .11 14 .440
"Washington . ? 10 .Mu

At Detroit: Detroit won a pitchers' bat¬
tle from Philadelphia by making an early
start. The fielding on both sides was
fine.
Score: K. H. ID.

Detroit .02000O01·.8 0 l
Philadelphia .,i0 0 00 1 00 00.1 8 1
(Batterle»,* Eason nnd McAllister; Pllnk

and Powers. Time, 1:35. umpire,
o'Loughlln. Attendance, 3,1a>5.
At Chicago: Griffith's New York aggre¬

gation outplayed tho locale to-day, and
v,ith Tannohlll'e good pitching, won easi¬
ly.
Score: R. ?. 13.

Chicago .0 0011000 0-2 0 2
New York.100001800.8 0 2
Batteries: Flaherty and Sullivan; Tun-

nehlll and O'Connor, Timo, 1:30. Um¬
pires, Hassott nnd Carruthers, Attend¬
ance, 3,240.
At Cleveland: To-day's game started out

Ilka a slugging match, hut both pitchers
settled down after tho first Inning.
Score: R. H. J3,

Cleveland .4 0 1 00 0 00 ?--ß JO l
Washington .300106000-4 9 2Batteries: Joss and Abbott,· Wilson nnd
Clarke. Time. 1:46. Umpire, Cciiiolly.Attendance, 4.S55.
At St. Louis: St. Louis won from Bos¬

ton to-day In ten Innings. But for an
error by Hildrlck In tho ninth Sudhoffwould have made the game his third
straight »hut-out.
Si .Louis .0200000011.4 11 2
110 ton .0000000030-3 6 1

ifattorlos: Sudhoff and Sugden; Youngruid Crlger, Tim« 1;66, Umpire, Sheri¬
dan. Attendance, Í.W0.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Montgomery! New Orleans' hits worotimely today. Montgomery thoNew Orleans left-fielder. Ifted a hiii'ove··
the fence with the tusos full,Soore: it, ir. ..·.Now, Orleans .? ? 'J ? ., po_u 13 aMontgomery .lOOOaoOsO.o s u'¡merles: Reinig and Clark; Danneliow»

At Atlanta: The locals lost tho third
Hiuno of the series to .demolii:· to-dayowing in error« "t the intuid The sainé
waa a stubborn contest, but almost fea«Im. JMS. (¡nod work '.vas (Jone by bothM<·Iut.vio und V. eyliliig.
Score; It. ?. ?.

Allanta .Ou 1 0» fi 0 OO-l f, 4Memphis .1 0 1 fi ii 1 0 0 u :; ; 1Bauerleei Wtrylilng and .Matthews: Me·Inlyie und Stratton,

net noon m
¦? the sea»
oompleiely

Jilriiiliighaiii .,.1 0 0 0 0 1 «? ·.' »-4 5 1
Blu èv« pert ....QO oouunoii-u 2

-: Clarke and Mlllock* Whiiu,

i; ... Nashville

Games. /
Vai« 10. .L.ii..yuu.i

How the Strongest Man in the Philadelphia Fire Department===Once
the Weakest.Gained Mis Strength and Health by Using

Swamp=Root, the Qreat Kidney and Bladder Remedy.
ERE'S the story of a man who was near 'death's door and was

saved bv using- Swamp-Root.
If he came to you and said : "My friend, Jùft you suffer with kidney

trouble? Does your back ache?
Do you feel bad all over and can't
tell exactly what's the matter?
Have you tried medicines or doc¬
tors without benefit? Are you
about d iscour«iged? Then do as

I did, and get well.Use Dr. .Kil¬
mer's Swamp-Root I I know it
will cure you."

If he did this would you be¬
lieve him?
Wouldn't you, if you were a

sufferer, follow his advice, know¬
ing that he bore living, sentient,
vital testimony to the wonderful
virtues of this great natural
remedy?

H

ELL, that is just what
Hugo Hutt, strongest

man in the Philadelphia Fire De¬
partment., hero of a hundred bat¬
tles with the flames, is doing now
through the medium of this
newspaper.
Hugo Hutt has been con¬

nected with the Philadelphia
Fire Department for the past
four years. He is stationed
at the engine house at Nine¬
teenth and Callowhill Streets.

HUGO HUTT, PHILADELPHIA FIREMAN.

ERE is the story as ho gave It to a special reprcucntatlvo of Philadelphia's
Gr-mt Newspaper, "The North Amei-C_h."
"Vou will hardly believe it when 1 tell you Hiero was a Unto When my

body was in such a diseased condition thnt my relatives nnd friends would
linvo, nt no lime, beon surprised to learn
of my death. It was all duo to kidney
trouble, for whioh I could eecttre no re¬

lief. I wns under tlio euro of my family
physician for a number of yeari», but ho
was umililo to do me any good. I nlso
consulted two noted specialists on kid¬
ney diseases, b»tt they wero unable to

givo mo more than temporary relief. I
had already made application to join
tbo army, but wan turned down xm ac¬

count of my bnd physical condition.
"I was advised to try that greatest

of nil remedios.SWAMP-ROOT.
"I wroto to Dr. Kilmer _. Co., at Blng-

baniton, N. Y., for a sainplo bottle, and
Its effect upon mo wns ßo noticeable
thnt I went imjucdiately and bought a

supply from my druggist, with tbe To¬

mtit that in ? compnrntivoly short timo
I had entirely recovered and became tlie
man you sec mo now.

"I served a number of years in the

army, and for the past four year» I
have been connected with the Phila¬
delphia Fire Depnrtnient. My work, both
in tbe army nnd fighting (1res in Phila¬

delphia, has been of the most arduous,
and work that I could not do, did I uot
have a strong physique,

"I do not know what tho words 'Kid¬
ney Trouble' ' mean now, and do not ex¬

pect to. I cannot speak too highly of
Swamp-Root. ? few bottles of this
great remedy did more for me than a

dozen physicians could."
(Signed) HUGO ITUTT,
2223 Vine Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

Mr. Hutt is known as the strongest man in the Fire Department and
has taken many prizes at athletic tournaments for his prowess in the
field of sports. ,

He is also an ex-sergeant of the United States Infantry, having,
for several years been stationed at Fort Niobrara, Neb. Mr. Hutt
also served with the Sixth Pennsylvania Regiment during the
Spanish-American war. «t'

AND this is only one man's story.if the avcrag-e reader of a news¬

paper cpuld be persuaded to read the thousands of such testi¬
monials which come to Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the kidney trou¬

bles which now afflict humanity would be cut down 50 per cent.

For these testimonials all prove-beyond a doubt that the greatest
cure for kidney, liver and bladder troubles is

Dr. Kilmer's · Swamp=Root ·

NATURE'S GREATEST AID TO THE SUFFERING.
EDITORIAL NOTICE.Swamp-Root is so remarkably successful that a special arrangement has been made by which all of our rentiers who have not already

tried it, may have a sample bottle sent absolutely free by mail; alno a book that tells all about it and its wonderful cures. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Dinghamton,
?. ?. In writing, be sure to mention that you read this gtrnerou» offer in the Richmond Tlmee-DIspatch. ??? regular fifty-cent nnd one-dollar size bottles are

sold by all druggists. Don't make any mistako, but remember the name, Swamp-Root.Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, Dinghamton, ?. Y., on jvery
bottle.

Harvard 7, Bowdoin 3.
Princeton 23, Lehigh 0.
Georgetown 24, Gallaudet 0.

Eastern League.
Baltimore 4. Newark 6.
Buffalo 7, Worcester 2.
Toronto d, Providence 3.
Rochester 8. Jersey City 10.

Petersburg 16, Newport News 6.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

PETERSBURG, VA., Jlav 20.-Tho Pe¬
tersburg bnso-ball team to-day defeated
tho Newport News team by a score or
Id to C. There was a fair sized num¬
ber to seo the game, but a. general revival
of Interest In Petersburg In base-ball
seems to bo necessary,

-1-»

Woodberry Wins.
(.Sp"«1nl to The Times-Dispatch.)

ORANGE, VA., May 20,-Woodberry
I'ornst detented Locust Dalo hero to-day
by the .score of 9 to 4. This vlctnrv given
\\ oodberry an undisputed claim to tho
championship of tho preparatory school;;
of tho State.

COLLEGE TEAMS
BEAT ALL RECORDS

At a meeting of tlio Richmond College
Athletic Association yeeterday afternoon,
Dr, Vf, L. Fnusheo wae elected president
to succeed Dr. S. C, Mitchell, whoso tonn
expired. Dr. Mitchell's term linn been
ono of the most successful In the his¬
tory of the association. Both the font-
ball nnd base-ball teams won tho cham¬
pionship of thè Eastern Division of Vir¬
gins!, it Ih predicted that even greater
victories will be won- during Dr. Fou-
sheo's term of presidency.

.1. 13, Arlostcr wan elected vice-presi¬
dent by ? clean majority over Air. Fred',
C. Pollard, Air. J. E. Lodge was unani¬
mously elected secretary and Mr. II. V\r.
Kenny wns unanimously chosen treas¬
urer of the association.
Air. AL W. Spllman is captain of tho

base-hall team for next season, having
been chosen by the unanimous vote of tho
team. Air. S. Ii. Bragg ivas elected man¬
ager of the base-hall team for next sea¬

son. .

Mr. Vf, V, Thraves bus gone to his
home In the country to spend a few
days,
Mr Vf, D. Brenmer Is quito sick and

ho was taken to tho Retreat-, for tho
Sick vestorday evening.
Plnal examinations will soon bo "on

In full blast and the students nre dili¬
gently burning the «'midnight taper'' pre.
paring (or the trying ordeals,

FINE PORTRAIT OF
GOVERNOR MONTAGUE

Air, II. Hontly Smith, ? prominent ar¬

tist of Washington, has just completed
un excellent oil palntlni* for Governor

Montague, The picture is an excellent

likeness und ¡in urtlstlo piece of work.
Air, Smith has recently pnlnted the

portraits of Chief Justice Fuller, of the
Pi.lied .States Supremo Court, Judge
L. I, Lewis and A1rn. Luwls, Captain und
Aire, John A. Coke and others.

At tlio Lex.inBif.nl,
Anione ile truéate at tho Lexington Is

Mr. Geo. K. Potts, of UnrkansvlHu, vu,

Prominent Visitors.
Prominent visitors In tin« city last night

wore funnel· congroÊ3*Pun James F. Epe»,
of Nottoway und Mr. W. Ü. Stuart, of
Newport News,

"SWEAR OFF" PEWV1ANENTLY.
"??t??.?" will help you to keep your

pledge. It If- a sclentll'.n preparation In
powder form, an excellent 'tonic and never
iuils to cuio the drink habit. The era
ing for liquor never returns, Endorsed
by th.· bout physietiii's in the country,
$1 per bOX, ß boxes Rt f$, Pott! Mill t

in.ih- Co., 684 ?.ist Main street; polk
Allllfei-l.'oliiiian Co., First und Broad
tftmiia, liU-'liiiiynd.

Contest Between Bulls^and
Bears Is Violent.

TREMENDOUS ACTIVITY

Bulls Seemed to Carry Everything Be¬
fore Them at Opening.There Was
a Selling Off, but Market Closed
With Gains of 21 to 28 Points

(By Associated Press.) «

NEW YORK, May^-0..Tho cotton mar¬
ket opened amidst a rush of excitement,
with tho New Orleans hull again per¬
sonally directing operations. Tho Klma-
tlon no»v, according to current gossip,
has resolved Itself into a struggle for
supremacy between the New Orleans
leader on tho one hand and a combina¬
tion of largo Interests on tho other, head¬
ed by thu leader of tho late Now Eng-
litm bull clique, and prominent exporting
people of Philadelphia, Tho former .stands
fut· titlil further advances, while »he lat-
lor are lighting tooth and nail to cheek
tin» advnnoe, with tho smaller' operators
either "tailing" bohind their chosen lead;
ers i.^ attempting to scalp fmotional ad¬
vantages, as first one side, thon the other,·
Khali attain temporary ascendancy.
This morning the bulls were favored by

the Llverpo l cablet*, »vhlch reported fur¬
ther Bonsatlonal gains, while tho hears
were oncouraged hy the favorable weath-
or, good private crop accounts and a con¬
tinuili volume of movement, nut at tho
opening the bulls carried all In-fore thorn,
uno (Irsi prices were nt an advance of
::'?!? points, with the hilo months show¬
ing the gri tteal iitrength. Trailing wits

tremendously active, and warohpusos wero
overloaded with buying orders, mostly for
covering new crop shorts.

IlEAUS HAMMER.
Afler the call May Bold to 11.T7, July

to ??,¡15 and August to 11.03, theso being
net Su_ 13 points Higher on tho old crop,
whllo tho new crop option» nil vn liciti net
12 to 17 points) with Beplenjher milling
nt 0,00, October lit 9.18 and December
nt 0.3J. At this level realizing becamo
moro or less general In the near crop
months, whllo tbo old crup bear« con·
H·. "I hammering tllO near positions
Vigorously and values began to givo way.
Slowly nini stubbornly at first, with f re-
r-uent rallies, but mid-day found tho
inurket in.nfi points beldw (ho host of
tho mornhiK <>ti July and August, whllo
lim now crop position« i0iit 10r'i »» points
Of Its ndvanoe, May waa comparatively
UUli und neglected, .showing littlo

?".? ¡ng the nfternoon It was denied
lb .\'· w -tigland ami Philadelphia In·

?· is were engaged In concerted .ction
against tho hull contingent, nnd a report
was circulated that th« New Oilcans Mill
had urrlvixi at ni, »understanding with
Hi·· Philadelphia parf.es »vhlch would en-

atili« l.lm m receive SU cotton tendered
on the old arop options, No oiflclnl con-

flrmition cf this rumor could bo obtain-
ed, bui li received color to»varrl tho close
from the sensational montier in which
price· »vere forced upward.·». At no time
during tho dny had the i-xcltciiuint been
more Intonso or Die rush to cover more
lo o t,nt. Mny, Influenced hy tho at¬
tori» of belutod 8hort8i advanced to
11.68, July sold ut 11.35. August at 11.05,
ßeptembtr nt.lO.ll and December at D.r.O,
nil ul within I point of its best previous

price. Then there was a movement for
profits by room longs nnd prices went
off to 11.94 for Alay, 11.25 for July, 10.08
for August, 0.09 for September and 0.30
for December, the markot closing barely
steady and net unchanged to 30 points
higher on the near months, whllo tho
new crop positions were 21 to 28 points
higher. Total sales of futures wero es¬
timated at 800,000 bales.

FAVORITE WON THE
STEEPLECHASE

(By Assorltitcfl Prnee.)
NEW YORK. May· 20..Alimón, Tchuln.

S.vrlln and Grand Opera wero tho winning
favorites at Morris Park to-day, tho other
two races going to woll played socond·
choices. Tho Aleadowbrook hunters'
steeplechase went to Tchula. tho favorite,
with tho 30 to 1 shot Kate SpOtswood s.»,c-
ond; Grand Opera, carrying 13/i pounds,
won the lust race by a length from the
2G. to 1 shot Colonna}·. Summaries;
First race.tho Eclipso course.Invinci¬

ble (9 to 2) first, lllyrla (3 to 21 second,·
Remorse (5 to 2) third. Timo, 1:11 1-4.
Second race.laut four and a half fur··

longs of the Eclipse course.Mlmori (9 to
G) first, Bluish (7 to 1) second, Any Day
(!) to 2) third. Timo. *G>3.
Third race.last flvo furlongs of tho

Eclipso course-Gold Ribbon (ri to 1) first,
Ballyeastlo (2 to 1) second, Red Light
(20 to 1) third. Time. 1:00.
Fourth race.the Aleadowbrook hunters'

steeplechase, ubout two and a huit ml!o3
.Tnhula (2 to 1) first, Kate Spotswood
(30 to 1) second, May Harrison (U to 0)
third. Time, 4:52 1-1.
Fifth race-the Wtlhcrs mile.Syrlln

(even) first, Fila Snyder (10 to 1) second,
Knight of tho Garter (5 to 1) third. Timo,
1:4*.·.
Sixth raeo.hist seven nnd a half fur¬

longs Withers tinIlo.Grand Opera (7 to 5)
first, Colonsay (25 to 1) second, Flying
Buttress (10 to 1) third. Timo, 1:34 3-4.

FAVORITES ALL WON
AT CHICAGO TRAC
(fly -Associlited Press.)

CHICAGO, ILL., Alay 20.-Results at
Worth. Summary;
First race.six furlongs.»Tom Afnybln

(9 to 5) iliit, Floral Wreath (15 to 1) soc¬
ole!, Illudo (3 to 1) third, Timo, 1:1'.
Second nice.four and a half furlongs.

Poter l'imi (il lo 5) lirst, Munnhak (S to 5)
second, St. Paula (16 to lj third. Time,
Third lace.mIk furlongs.Zelila (7 to

G?) first, Sister Kate II. (5 to ? second.
Ciurlo 11. (8 tu 1) third. Time, 1:15,
Fourth nice.iroHo. owner's handicap.

Biiau Ormonde (ov<»n) first, Ruzzali (1(1
to ti) second, Guidon Rule (11 to ?) third.
Time, I'M
Fifth Tiieo.mllo nnd an eighth, handi¬

cap.John A. Clarko (18 to 5> lirst, Dutch
Carter (20 to 1) second, (Atom' (iß to d*
third, Time. 153 3-6,
Sixth riioo.mile.Omdui'mtin (7 to 2)

first, Aleroni (12 to 1) second, James J.
Corbott (10 to 1),/third. 'l'Imo, 1:412-5,

Airs, Alario Roberts loft yesterday for
Baltimore, whore she will retfldo hi fu¬
ture.

_^^_

Hollywood Association,
Tho mutual meeting of the Hollywood

Atfinortal Association for tho elocllnn
of officerà, which mooting was postponed
early In the month, will bo held to-mor¬
row ut noon In tho lecture-room of tho
Second Prosbytorlun Church. All the
members nro urged to be present,

NO NEED OF IT.

There la no need of nnyona suffering
from rhoumatlc pains. Read What Air·?.
Anna Hagelgana, of Tuckahoo, ? J.. bus
to eay" regeu-dtng It: "I have derived groat
benefit from tini use of Cliamborluln's
Pain Balm for rheumatism and lumbago,
My husband used it for a spralnoii buoi«,
und w«a also quickly relieved, Tn fact
It is thu best family liniment I havo ever
usui. I would not think of being wtlliQut
It. I huvo' recommended It to many und
they ulway-i guenk very highly of it and
á*-uluro Its merit.» ¡ire wonderful." l'or
suie by ull druggists,

MET DEATH WHILE
DOWN A WELL

Bucket Dropped on Mr. John
Hicks Crushing His Brains
Out.Son Injured Also.
(Special to alie Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

WINSTON-SAI-EIY., N. C, May 20..Mr.
J<hn Hicks, nged sevonty, was killed ln
a well one mile northwest of the citv,
at H o'clock, to-day. Mr.'Hicks and a

giown son »vero putting a »vail in the w«;H'
»»hen tho accident occurred. Their help¬
ers wero letting a largo bucket tilled with
bricks down in tho woll whon tho rope
hielte. Tho bucket and contents fe'l on
the two men. The head of the father
\»a_ split open and his brains »vuro
knocked out. Tho ripht shoulder of the
son was broken. The old man died almost
Instantly. The wounded son, »vhotta condì«'
tlon Is iierloua, »vas 'removed to the hos¬
pital.

RETIRED AFTER
TWENTY YEARS

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
ROANOKE, VA., May 20.-Robort

Duprlest, who has been for ttventy years
chief car Inspector of tho Norfolk and
Western; was retired to-day nn full pay
and Captain Frank Taylor »vas appoint¬
ed in lila place.

MEMORIAL TO
(Continued From First Pago.)

bugle culls, were yet quivering In tHe. air.
IFor this was the day. a portion of which
had been not apart for servloso ln honor
of the horo dead of tho Coni-dorato
cause, for the glorification of tholr deeds,
for tho hallowing of tholr memories, for
tho sanctification of tho causo for which
they lived and ilici!. The tributo »vus
most amply rendered. \
After Uh>. burning words of the orator

and tho fiery plaudits of his hearers, aa
they saw again through him their mar¬
tyred comrades who have gone to tho bo-
yond, the occasion can be nothing to
thorn bj.it a priceless memory.
General Gordon, at 1_ o'clock, said:

"And no»v, niy comrades, tho timo haa
come for tho services ln Jionor of our
Immortal dead.and for tho opening of
those exercise's I believe wo should give
¡hunks to Almighty Qpd for tlie lives they
lived and ask Hla benediction for them
and us for the tuno to como. I nm going
to ask General Young, of Kentucky, to
lend us in prayer." .

General' Young delivered an eloquent
Invocation, und was followed by General
J. Chalron, who read an eulogy on tho
lato adjutant-general of tho United Con-'
fr dora to Veterans, George Moorman, of
New Orleans. General Cablo followed
ln a brief address, in which he paid a
warm tribute to the late, adjutant-gen¬
eral. Tho resolutions wero adopted by a
silent rlaing voto.

ANNUAL, SERMON.
General Gordon thon Introduced Rov.

A. J. Fludley, of Flshersvlllo, Va. who
delivered tho annual sermon, It was a
strong uddre»H, replete with loving wordo.
for the daad and bright promises of hope
for the tíouih that la und the South that
la yet to be. He moved Wa hearer» fo j

frequent ftpplnu«-, and several time*
brought many of them to tears.
"Tho Vacant Chair" was played softly

by tho baud, and thon "taps" was blown.
A short prayer \>y Chaplain General
Jones brought tho memorial exorcises
to a close, and an adjournment wae
tnkon until to-morrow at 0 o'clock.
Prior to tho memorial exorcises the

financial report of Adjutant-General
MIokle was presented, showing for-tho
lineal j'f.i»r the foil-win- recelptsi Camj»
dues, M.,'412; commlnslons und certifi¬
cates of membership, $88; donations,
$8.13. Total, $_,031. Disbursements were
$1,-??. leaving a bnlnnco of $814.
The import of the Historical Committee

.id« rend by General J. 31 Homer and
Ofcii'i -.: a, D. l>o by turne. It dwelt
exhaustively with tbo efforts of tho com¬
mit too to secure ut» Impartial historical
record for the South, and made a serlee
of recommendations regarding various
publications, praising soma and con«
demnlng others. It. was adopted.

SONS OF VETERANS.
Vf. P. L-tno, of Toxab, a member of thej

Sonn of Veterans, presented the grcetlngi,
of his organl-atlon to the older body qn<|created much enthusiasm among tini
veterans by tho energy of his sentiment.*
and tho forco of his delivery.
When In» had censed speaking, Generiti

C. I. Walker, of Virginia, moved that
commltteo of five be appointed tfl
arrange for ? donor relation»·
ship betwoon tlio Sons of Voteran-
and the paront organization, ». Gen-1
eral Gordon appointed as member.
General C. I. Walker, General P. H,
Young, Oononil Ilobort White, General
.. A. Webb nnd General W. P. Tarry.?
"G mo»., Mr, Chairman," said General

C'alici, rlflng to IiIh foet, "that tho Trans«
MlsHlsnlppl Department bo representéis
on that committee. Wo have by far th¿
largest camp of Hona of Veterans in th«
South, and I think wo should bo repre«
scntod."
"I guesa there will be no objection tfl

that," said General Gordon, and he named
as additional membors General Van Zant
and General Felix Robertson, of the
Trans-Mlaslsslppl Department,
"General Cordon; /-onerai Gordon,'1

shouted a delégate, "What ls It com¬
rade?" asked tho General.

WANTS A PRIVATE.
"That commltteo Is all generala; I want

? privati» on lt."
Tho motion was promptly seconded and

carried, and the general said;
"Now·, you've got your private. Nam«

him."
This tho delegate was unable to d_(

much to the amusement ot the conven«
tlon. ;
"What Stato aro you from?" asked thf

general.
"Alabama,1'
"«VII right, Alahami, lets us have a prl«.

vate from Alabama,"
The delegato was not ablo to produce

his man, and the general remarked!
"Well, tho commandor-ln-ehlef will as¬
sumo the responsibility of putting en
Alnbnma private on that committee at
a later time."
General Gordon then Introduced to the

convention Mis* Lucy L. Hill, of Chicago,
daughter of General A. P. Hill. Sho wae
aceordòd a most enthusiastic welcome
This closed tho business of tho conven¬
tion, tho hour for tho memorial sen-Ice
having nrrtred.
Tho Sons of Veterans met again to-day

and listened to tho reports of various
committees. To-morrow'n session of th«
veterans' organization will be largely
taken up with the reports of CommfCle»
on Credentials and Resolutions.
General Joseph Wheeler arrived to-day

to take pnrt ln the reunion and will re«
main until It is ended.

H. D. P.

AMUSEMENTS.

to
fl

o

Matinee To-Day.

Robinson
OPERA CO.

IN

Fra Diavola

Friday Night,
Girofle rilrofla

Next "Week,
FAWCBTTCO.

IN
Roméo & Juliet

The Giffen Company
IN

Eliciting Enthusiastic Endorsement
O Everywhere.

The Confederai Museum,
TWELFTH AND CLAY STREETS.
Opens dally from 9 A. M. to 5 P. AI.
Admission, 25 cents. Free on Saturdays,

Paintings and Soulpturo by Distin¬
guished American Artist«, under tho nus«

pices of the Kichniond Art Club,

May 18th to 30th, Inclusive,
FIÎÛM 10.A. M. TO 10 P. M.

No. 11 West Main Street.
Admission, 25 conta.
OWltlron undor 18,10 cents.

VIA

NORFOLK AND WESTER« RY-»-
Leaves Rlohmond (Dyrd-Street Station)

EVERY HUNE-At nt 8:Ü0 A. M., Peters¬
burg 9:05 A. M.. arrive Norfolk 11 A. M.,
with throiiBli couches to Virginia Beach,
and coniiectlniî at Norfolk with BPECIAIi
.CARS for OpEAN VIHAV. Returning,
leavenBcoan View 6:00 P. M., Capo Henri/
6:15 P. hi., Virginia Beach 0:30 P. M.,
Norfolk 7:16 P. M., arrivine Rlohmond
10 P. M.

VfRötlhulad Coaches, Qulokast, Se*
and "Only All-Rail Route" -

NO CHANGE OF CAH3 /
BETWEEN

Richmond, Horfqlk' and Va. ?
R. T. ADAMS,, Ma 1


